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Table 5. Effect of level of intake variation during finishing period. 
Item No \ ariation Lo\\ \ ariation High ariation 
DM intake. lblday 28.16 27.85 27.92 
Rate of intake. % of dail) intalte/minh .52 .62 .59 
Ruminal pH 5.52' 5.69d 5.76d 
Area belo\\ 5.6e 231.03C 112.72d 91.67d 
~ H D I F F '  1 .03C 1 .07Cd 1 . 1 9  
pHVAR3 .050C .O5sc .072d 
aNo Variation = Ad libitum. Lon- Variation = 2 lblday intake variation. High Variation = 4 lblday intake 
variation (DM basis). 
bSignifi cant interaction detected (P = .08). Olerall means presented but not statisticall) a11al)zed. 
dMea~ls differ (P < . lo) .  
rArea= r~~minal  pH ~lnits belo\\ 5.6 b) minute. 
f ~ a g n i t u d e  of daily ruminal pH change. 
%Variance of daily ruminal pH. 
8 0.04 
5 0.03 t Control 
> 
0.02 & Rumensin 
Tontrol  \ s R~~mensin (P<.O5). 
NV = A d  libitum. no co~ltrolled intake variation. 
LV = Lon- intake variation. 
HV = High intake \ ariation. 
Figure 4. \ arialice of dailj ruminal pH during finishing period. 
(Table 5). Area of ruminal pH below 
5.6 was significantly greater (P = .07) 
for the steers on control than on 
Rumensin, indicating more subacute 
acidosis with the controls (Figure 3). 
Area of ruininal pH below 5.6 linearly 
decreased (P < .05) with increasing 
level of intake variation (Table 5). The 
reason average ruminal pH increased 
and area below 5.6 decreased with in- 
creasing level of intake variation is 
unclear. 
Daily magnitude of ruminal pH 
change (pHDIFF) and pHVAR were 
relatively constant and not affected by 
dietary treatment across NV and LV. 
However. with high intake variation. 
both pHDlFF and pHVAR significantly 
increased (P < .05) for the control, 
while remaining constant for the 
Ruinensin treatment (Figure 4). 
Therefore, results of the finishing 
period indicate that the use of Ruinensin 
elevates average ruininal pH and de- 
creases area of ruininal pH below 5.6. 
while stabilizing rate of intake and daily 
ruminal pH fluctuation at high levels of 
feed intake variation. 
'Rob Cooper. graduate student: Terry 
IClopfenstein. Professor. Animal Science. Lincoln: 
Rick Stock. Former Professor. Animal Science. 
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Evaluating Breakeven for Various Management 
Systems for Different Breed Types from Weaning 
to Slaughter 
Maximizing summer pasture 
gain after utilizing cornstalk graz- 
ing resulted in lower overall cost of 
production. 
Cynthia Hayden Summary 
Ivan Rush 
Burt Weichenthal Two hundred hventql-four n7ediunz 
Brad Van Pelt' fi.un?ed, weuned British-breed ateer 
culvea (509 16) und 139 11,eaned conti- 
nentul-breedateer caltjes (542 16) 11,ere 
ztaed rn ht'o conseczttive j'eura (1994, 
1995; 2 frnrahrngpena/treut~?zent/j~~*) to 
evulzlute the effects of wrnter gain und 
length of sun7n7er gruring seuson on 
a zlbseqztent frnrshing perfornzance und 
overall sjlstenz breukeven wrt/7in hvo 
different breed tjpes 
Calves were 11,zntered ut hvo rates of 
gazn < 75 lb/duy (Slolt? and uppro~z- 
n7utelj' 2 Ib/duy (Faat) Culvea fi.onz 
euch wrnterrng treutnzent groztp grazed 
erther nutrve runge or created 11,heat 
grusa The grazmg perrod ~ t u s  fi.onz 
Majl to Jztlj~ (61 duja, Slqort) or Sep- 
tenzber (120 duj's, Long) All ateers 
11,ere finrshed on a 90% concentrate 
finrshzng dret for 131 d (S/7ort) und 118 
d (Long) Wrnter gazn and breed tqpe 
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affected o~.erall sj.stenzs breakeven dif- 
ferent/~.. 
Introduction 
As cattle frame size has increased 
through crossbreeding and through se- 
lection within breeds. an increasing 
percentage of large fi-amed calves is 
now available at weaning. Producers 
have the option of buying medium or 
large fi-amed calves. and are interested 
in differences in perfoimance and cost 
ofproduction when managed in various 
growing and finishingsysteins. Because 
of the many ways to feed and manage 
cattle from weaning to slaughter. eco- 
nomics of production systems will help 
producers develop management and 
marketing strategies for beef feeding 
systems. 
Total efficiency (energy utilization) 
for a growing and a finishing period 
depends on the length of time of low 
energy feeding, level of energy restric- 
tion. level of nutrition during the com- 
pensatoiy period, and composition of 
the animal when coinpensatoiy growth 
is ended. Because cattle have compen- 
satoiy gain potential. it allows the use 
of low quality economical feeds in at 
least pai-t of the growing process. 
The objectives of this research were 
to 1) evaluate the effect of winter man- 
agement and length of suminer grazing 
on subsequent finishing performance 
with medium fi-amed and large framed 
steers. and 2) evaluate breakeven costs 
of production for various systems of 
production. 
Experimental Procedures 
During year one, 66 large-framed 
Continental cross steers (initial weight 
522 lb) were compared with 128 
medium-framed British cross steers (ini- 
tial weight 503 lb). During year two, 73 
large framed Continental cross steers 
(initial weight 562 lb) and 96 medium 
framedBritish cross steers (initial weight 
516 lb) were subjected to the various 
systems. The steers were managed in a 
2 x 2 x 2 factorial arrangement. Factors 
included: breed type (British cross or 
Continental cross), winter rate of gain 
(Slow at <.75 Iblday. or Fast at 2 Ibl 
day). and suminer grazing season (Shoi-t 
58 days. year one and 63 days. yeartwo: 
Long 12 1 days, year one and 1 19 days. 
year two). All steers were finished on a 
coinmon high concentrate ration. 
Initial weight and suminer grazing 
weights (initial and final) were an aver- 
age of two consecutive days' weights. 
Final finishing weight was a full weight 
that was shrunk 4 percent. All steers 
were implanted with Synovex SO at the 
beginning of the suminer grazing sea- 
son and were reimplanted at the begin- 
ning of the finishing phase. During the 
wintering and finishing phases in the 
feedlot. cattle were fed in two pens per 
treatment in both years. During the 
winter on cornstalks and during the 
suminer grazing phase, all cattle were 
grazed together. 
Winter Period 
The wintering period averaged 145 
days with the Slow treatment grazing 
cornstalks (supplemented with alfalfa 
hay) approximately 82 days followed 
by limit feeding the following diet. The 
winter diets for both years and for both 
the Slow and Fast treatments consisted 
of 34% dry rolled corn. 32% corn si- 
lage, 32% haylage, and 2% supplement 
(DM basis) and was formulated (DM 
basis) to contain 12.5% CP. .7% cal- 
cium. .3% phosphorus, 25 glton 
Ruinensin, and 10 glton Tylan. 
Sutllt~ler Period 
Wintering groups were randomly 
assigned by pen to either a Short or 
Long grazing season (2 pens per treat- 
ment). One pen (replicate) was ran- 
domly assigned to graze predominately 
crested wheat grass (Agropyron 
cristutunz Gaertn.) pastures at the High 
Plains Agriculture Laboratory (HPAL) 
in Sidney, NE. The other pen was as- 
signed to graze at the University of 
Nebraska, Panhandle Experiment Range 
(UNPER) in Sioux County, NE which 
was primarily native grass consisting of 
blue grama (Boztteloz~ug~*ucilis (H.B.I<). 
Lag. Ex Steud.), threadleaf sedge (Carex 
filrfolra Nutt.), needleandthread ( Stipu 
c o t ~ ~ a l a  Trin. and Rupr.). and prairie 
sandreed (Calamovllja longlJolia 
(Hook.) Scribn.). Half of each winter- 
ing group was either grazed Short or 
Long season at each summer pasture 
location. The grazing period was from 
mid-May to mid-July for the early re- 
moval treatment or from mid-May to 
mid-September for the late removal 
treatment. The starting date for cattle 
being turned out to grass depended on 
the amount of forage left fi-oin the pre- 
vious year of grazing, the precipitation 
for the current year and amount of for- 
age growth in the current year. 
Stocking rate averaged for the two 
locations was .3 1 and .28 AUMIacre for 
both years one and two, respectively. A 
mineral supplement was provided free 
choice for the steers grazing pasture. 
Ruinen fill differences after both the 
shoi-t and late grazing seasons were 
minimized by feeding a common diet of 
50% corn silage and 50% haylage (DM 
basis) at 1.5% BW for 5 days before 
weighing. Weights were taken for two 
consecutive days before feeding in the 
morning. 
Finishing Period 
Steers were fed a coinmon finishing 
diet for 137 days (Shoi-t) and 118 days 
(Long) for year one and 125 days (Short) 
and 1 18 days (Long) for year two until 
it was estimated that 70 percent of the 
steers had reached the Choice grade. 
The finishing diet for both years was a 
high concentrate corn diet which con- 
tained 10% DM froin corn silage. The 
rations were formulated to contain (DM 
basis) 12.5% CP. .6% calcium. 2 %  
phosphorus. 25 glton Ruinensin. and 10 
glton Tylan. Three step up diets were 
utilized which contained 50%. 28%. 
and 13% roughage (DM basis) with 
each step up ration fed for approxi- 
mately 5-7 days. Carcass data were 
collected for both years after a 24 hour 
chill (Table 2). 
Economic analysis for each system 
included standardized costs for both 
years for all inputs. Brealteven prices 
(Continued on next page) 
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were used to evaluate the comparative 
economic costs of each system. The 
charges used for both years were: feed- 
lot yardage, $.25/day: purchase price. 
$95/cwt: interest rate, 9%: feed cost for 
the Fast winter group. $.45/day: feed 
cost for the Slow group. cornstalks for 
3 months at $. 1 Slday and limit fed for 2 
months. $.45/day: suinmer grass. $331 
day: and feed cost for finishing, $.05/lb. 
Data within in each trial were ana- 
lyzed by analysis of variance using the 
General Linear Models procedure (SAS. 
1985). The data for the economic analy- 
sis were evaluated for differences in 
mean values by use of Duncan's mul- 
tiple range test for years one and two. 
Experimental design was a completely 
randomized design with a 2 x 2 x 2 
factorial treatment arrangement, with 
finishing pen as the experimental unit. 
It was not possible to pool the two years 
because of a treatment x year interac- 
tion (P<. 10). 
Results 
Cattle wintered at a Slow rate ofgain 
compensated during the suminer graz- 
ing period, as would be expected. and 
gained more than those wintered at a 
Table 1. Steer oerforma~ice for n i ~ i t e r  and summ 
Breed t\ pe B r ~ t  B r ~ t  
faster rate (P<.O 1 :Table 1). The Conti- 
nental cross cattle gained more on pas- 
ture regardless of previous winter gain 
the first year (P<. 10). however suinmer 
gains were similar in both breed types 
the second year. The winter gain was 
slightly higher the second year for both 
the British cross and the Continental 
cross. and perhaps the Continental cross 
were near the same body condition as 
the British in year two when going to 
grass. Also the suinmer gain in year two 
tended to be higher than in year one for 
both breed groups. The differences in 
physiological maturity of the Conti- 
nental and British cross cattle may not 
have been as great as in the previous 
year. 
When nutrients are not restricted. 
perhaps the larger-framed cattle can 
continue to take advantage of their 
growth potential. Even though grass 
consumption was not measured. it is 
probable that the larger compensating 
cattle consumed considerably more for- 
age. 
During the finishing phase there was 
not a consistent cariyover effect ofwin- 
ter gain in both years. Finishing diy 
matter intake for both years shows the 
Continental cattle consumed more than 
the British cattle regardless ofwinter or 
grazing treatments. In year two. cattle 
that were wintered at a Slow rate gained 
faster and were more efficient than those 
that were wintered at a faster rate. Be- 
cause there was a lack of compensatory 
growth difference exhibited between 
the two breed types during the suinmer 
grazing period, perhaps these differ- 
ences were exhibited during the finish- 
ing phase. Finishing ADG was higher 
for steers that finished after the Long 
grazing season compared with those 
grazed for the Short season for both 
breed types during year one. For both 
years. hot carcass weights and rib-eye 
areas were higher for Continental cattle. 
regardless of winter gain or grazing 
season. 
Finishing feed to gain ratios (Table 
2. year one) were higher (P<. 10) for the 
Short grazing season than the Long for 
both breed types. For year one, the 
combination of both winter gains with 
Long season grazing resulted in the 
lowest finishing feed to gain ratio for 
both British and Continental cattle. 
The most desirable breakeven for 
year one was for Continental cattle win- 
tered Fast and suinmer grazed the Short 
season, and for year two it was for 
British cattle grazing cornstalks for the 
winter and suminer grazed for the Short 
period (Figure 1). The letters used to 
identify boxes in Figure 1 are in the 
order of breed type. winter gain, and 
grazing season defined in Tables 1 and 
ler management sjstems. 
B r ~ t  Brit Cont Cont Cont Cont 
IT mter gal11 510~1 510~1 Fast Fast Slon Slon Fast Fast 
Grazmg season Short Long Short Long Short Long Short Long SEM 
I e a r  1: 
No of Steers 3 1 3 3 32 32 16 18 1 1  18 
Initla1 n t lba 501 505 507 198 53 1 516 516 197 1 5 6  
IT Inter 
Total galn lbbC 81 7 5 210 225 76 63 212 205 5 02 
ADG 1blbC 55 50 1 10 1 50 50 12 1 60 62 03 
Summer 
Total galn lbcde 130 210 7 8 131 113 229 97 161 6 16 
ADG Ib/dcdr 2 21 1 71 135  1 1 1  2 17  1 89 1 67 1 33 
\ ear 2: 
No of Steers 26 23 21  23 19 17 18 19 
I n ~ t ~ a l  \\t Ibb 516 513 527 510 550 575 563 561 2 03 
M. Inter 
Total galn I @  8 5 97 255 25 1 91 93 216 227 3 37 
ADG 1blda 6 1 70 1 85 1 82 66 67 1 78 1 61 02 
Summer 
Total galn lbCe 167 239 99 I50 177 258 I 1 1  181 9 69 
ADG Ib/dCe 2 65 2 00 1 57 1 57 1 26 2 80 1 80 1 52 13 
t\pe x Wmter galn (P< 10) bBreed t\pe x Grazmg season (P< 10) CIT Inter gall1 (P< 01) dBreed t\pe (P< 10) eGraz i~~g  season (P< 10) t W i ~ ~ t e r  gall1 x 
Graz~ng season (P< 10) 
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Table 2. Steer performance during finishing phase of sjstems. 
Breed t! pe Brit Brit Brit B r ~ t  Cont Cont Cant Cont 
M. Inter galn Slou Slou Fast Fast SIo\\ SIo\\ Fast Fast 
Grazlng season Short Long Short Long Short Long Short Long SEM 
\ear 1 :  









Rlb e)e area 
sq 1na 
l ear 2: 
F ~ n ~ s h ~ n g  data 
Galn IbMe 
F / G ~ ~ ~ ~  
ADG  bid"^ 
DM1 lbi 




Rib ex e area 
sq 1nt 
type x Winter gainx Grazing season (P<. 10). "Breed c p e  x Grazing season (P<. 10). CFeed/gain n-as analyzed as gaidfeed. Gaidfeed is the reciprocal 

















20 1 0  60 
$1100 CT\t 
Year Two 
2. In year two, Continental cross cattle 
that grazed cornstalks in the winter and 
grazed in the summer for the Long 
season had the highest breakeven. The 
difference in the two years may be 
explained by the biological differences 
in the cattle and the summer forage 
available. 
Total costs for year two were lower 
for the Short summer grazing group 
than the Long season group. Total costs 
for year one were lower for the British 
80 cross cattle compared to the Continen- 
tal cattle when both grazed cornstalks 
during wintering. Breakeven analysis 
was considerably different between 
years. Year one had a Continental group 
with the lowest breakeven which was 
the highest the following year. Since 
the two years of results were so differ- 
ent in the analysis, it shows that more 
research is needed to find out which 
management system may be the best in 
particular years. 
'C)ntlila Halden tormer graduate student 
0 20 1 0  60 80 I lan Rush and Burt IT e~chenthal. Professors An~mal Sc~ence Brad Van Pelt. research technl- $1100 c n t  clan Panhandle Research and Eltens~on Center 
Figure 1. Breahe~en analjsis of management sjstems, coded from top three lines, Table 2. Scottsbluff 
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